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At A Glance

UPF (Ultraviolet Protection Factor of Fabric) 50+ : Highest Grade, 98% Protection of UV-A & UV-B
dermatest Seal : Evidence of consumer safety & Quality verified/guaranteed

WVTR ( Water Vapor Transmission Rate ) : 141 g/m2/24h (PP 3.9, HDPE 4.6~6.2, PET 18.13)

Discover 0.13mm ultra-thin transparent 
patches! Seamlessly attach without bundling, 

ensuring a flawless blend with your natural 
skin tone.

Invisible & Matte

Simply apply, press, and peel for effortless 
application! Easy & perfect attachment for 

everyone, anytime, anywhere. Easily remove 
residue-free in one go when detaching! 

Easy Apply & Removal

Block up to 99.9% of harmful UV rays! With 
UPF 50+ (UV-B 99.9%, UV-A 94.9%) grade 

rating, enjoy all-day powerful shielding 
against the sun's rays.

Ultimate Protection

Shield your nose, the most susceptible to UV 
exposure! Adheres seamlessly even to 
curved contours, ensuring a flawless fit.

Nose & Cheek Shield

Experience all-day, steadfast protection with 
strong adhesion! From intense sports to 

water activities, enjoy uninterrupted adhesion 
for complete protection throughout the day.

Ultra Adhesive

Acquire EXCELLENT grade by German 
dermatest. Free from hazardous 
substances - 4 Heavy Metals, 10 

Phthalates, Formaldehyde

Hypoallergenic & Safe

Stay comfortably dry all day with sweat 
excretion! Infused with adenosine and 

niacinamide, not only does it facilitate sweat 
release, but also ensures all-day comfort.

Sweat Excretion

Compatible with liquid cosmetics and 
foundations on top of the patch! With strong 
adhesion and absorption capabilities, apply 

liquid products worry-free.

Liquid Cosmetics Friendly

UPF Tested

WVTR Tested

Hazardous Substances Tested
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/15mfW_t4mH6N8isCkltmkR0HJBwtMCrej/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15mfW_t4mH6N8isCkltmkR0HJBwtMCrej/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xv6Vk6x7rqMQXpzUlK3Yx67hscui_FvK/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15vqoaOq08mnvnA4wGK-lONApIwHvuaeD/view?usp=drive_link


Why X Patch

UPF50+, UVB 99.9%, UVA94.9%

Make sure you’re protected from the sun.

German dermatest EXCELLENT grade acquired

Ultraviolet A (UVA)
A longer wavelength 

(315-400nm). 
Associated with 

premature aging, 
oxidative stress and 

skin cancer risks.

Ultraviolet B (UVB)
A shorter wavelength

(280-315nm). 
Associated with 

sunburns, 
hyperpigmentation, 
melasma, freckles. Epidermis

Dermis

Hypodermis

UVBUVA

X-Patch

with Xwithout X

SGS Safety Test

The most stringent conditions for 
detecting harmful substances were 

tested by one of reputable global testing 
agency, SGS. 

Not detected 
4 Heavy Metals (Pb, As, Cd, Hg) 

10 Phthalates
Formaldehyde

Adenosine & Niacinamide (Vitamin B3) Infused

Adenosine Niacinamide

Providing cells with 
energy, reducing 
inflammation and 

enhancing the 
appearance of fine lines 

and wrinkles.

Restoring  cellular energy, 
repairing damaged DNA, 

and reducing  the 
immunosuppressive 

effects of sun-induced UV 
rays.

German Dermatest® is an independent 
scientific institute founded in 1978. Its 

mission is to evaluate the effectiveness 
and safety of all products that come into 

contact with the skin’s surface. 

A Dermatest® certified product 
ensures maximum efficiency 
and excellent skin tolerance, 

guaranteeing safety for the user. 



Why X Patch

Applicable 
within Seconds Residue Free

Ultra Thin Transparent
Flawless Blend with 

Natural Skin Tone
Seamlessly Attach 

without Bundling

Sweat Excretion & Liquid Cosmetics Friendly
Stays Put Even When Swimming & Sweating

Stay comfortably dry all day with 
sweat excretion! 

Compatible with liquid cosmetics and 
foundations on top of the patch! With 

strong adhesion and absorption 
capabilities, apply liquid products 

worry-free.

Even To  Curved Contours 

Shield your nose, the most 
susceptible to UV exposure! Adheres 
seamlessly even to curved contours, 

ensuring a flawless fit.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fK80BO2imiHmlN7fA-Ui9h0aRGh5MguX/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15Lkz3KDrct7_uHMK0JihkrHm1nIh1hVB/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wkx1Wmyq30SX5rKh45LXJc5oss5jYG5I/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SilBDbXX104kndRN5nRXZFhWnekZAQF-/view?usp=drive_link


For those 
who may feel 

uneasy, anxious,
weary

For those who 
enjoy sports and 
outdoor activities 

without the worry of 
UV exposure

Golf

TennisOutdoor
Activities

Dark spots and 
Loss of elasticity

Burning 
skins

Frequent and 
multiple applications 

cumbersome

Prolonged 
exposure 

to UV rays

SkiSwim

Patches coming 
off during outdoor 

activities

Highly Recommended for Individuals



STRUCTURE PACKAGE INCLUDED

HOW TO APPLY & REMOVE

Thoroughly make 
your skin clean and 
dry. Gently tear off 
the patch from the 
backup film while 
maintaining the 
outer protective film.

After attaching the 
patch to the desired 
area, press firmly 
and spread it evenly 
with your fingers to 
avoid any curled 
areas.

Remove the outer 
protective film from 
the central incision 
in both lateral 
directions.

When removing, 
hold the edge of the 
patch and remove it. 
It will be detached 
without any tearing 
and residues.

If you attach the patch after washing and drying, the adhesion becomes stronger. If the edges of the 
patch curl while wearing, apply cream or serum and gently spread it with your fingers to make it fit again.

4 EA of Sachet 2 EA of Cheek & 1 EA of Nose

Retail Package

Sachet

Cheek Patch

Nose Patch

Outer Protective Film

Backup Film

Nude Skin 
Sun Shield Vita Patch

Active Ingredients

Ultra Slim, 0.13mm

Adenosine & Niacinamide(Vitamin B3) Infused

Watch
Video

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rRXk-tZK7RJdbmF0yhvbHQZf7NWwarLu/view?usp=drive_link


PACKAGE

SachetRetail Package
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